Abstract. Based on prototype monitoring, deformation of a hydropower plant is analyzed in two aspects, horizontal displacement and vertical displacement. The results of analysis show that deformation monitoring quantity is mainly affected by temperature change, while change of water level does not have much effect on dam deformation. Small and large deformation distributes on both sides of dam and river bed dam respectively. In general, the small dam deformation makes the dam safety, but it should be noted that the right dam head has deformation tendency toward the river bed.
Foreword
Dam is a special building with the structure directly affecting life and property of the people downstream, once collapses, it will bring an unprecedented disaster. To strengthen supervision and management of operation safety of dam, guarantee normalization, institutionalization and standardization for safety registration and regular inspection of dam, as well as safe operation of dam in hydropower station, related departments have issued Safety Identification Method for Dam in Hydropower Station and Regulations on Operation Safety of Dam in Hydropower Station. As specified in related documents, every five years, maximum every 10 years, hydropower dams shall be checked (or identified) [1] adhere to requirements for special inspections under special circumstances. Prototype monitoring [2] is one of the most intuitive and receivable methods among numerous evaluation means, so it is applied to the dam and been concerned. Dam prototype monitoring could provide important judging basis for regular inspection of dam [3] .
Overview of Project and Layout of Deformation Monitoring
A hydropower is a three-class medium-sized project with the main buildings of level
Ⅲ
. The pivotal project is composed of overflow type river bed plant, upper flood discharging outlet on top of plant, bottom flood discharging outlet of right bank, bottom sediment discharging outlet, auxiliary dams of left and right bank, etc. Maximum height of dam is 61.0m, crest elevation is 1751.0m and total length of crest is 153.0m.
Horizontal displacement was observed and measured by inverted coordinometer and laser alignment system in vacuum pipe; vertical displacement was observed and measured by bimetal bench mark and laser alignment system in vacuum pipe. Additionally, precise level setting points were compared and measured artificially. Laser alignment system in vacuum pipe was arranged on downstream side of dam-crest wave wall with the total length of 178m. One setting point was set for each dam section, totally seven points. Transmitter and receiver of laser alignment system in vacuum pipe were placed in observation rooms of dam crests on both sides, and one inverted dual mark point was set beside each end point. The upward vertical hole was 40m deep with bimetal bench mark installed inside. Bimetal bench mark was designed to monitor displacement of laser alignment system in vacuum pipe, and as reference mark point for precise leveling measurement of dam. Monitoring arrangement is shown in Figure 1 . One reference mark point was set aside the setting point of each laser alignment system in vacuum pipe for artificial comparing and monitoring. Each gate pier on draft tube deck of plant-top overflow structure was set with one reference mark point, with totally 6 setting points used to monitor vertical displacement and dam inclination.
Analysis of Dam Deformation Monitoring Data

Analysis of Horizontal Displacement
Results from Perpendicular Line Monitoring
Horizontal displacement along upstream and downstream of dam crests of both sides changes with a stable annual cycle, with temperature rise moves upstream and temperature drop moves downstream, which slightly lagging behind temperature change. Typical hydrograph is shown in Figure 2 . Maximum and minimum displacement along upstream and downstream is 1.3mm (IP1) and -0.5mm (IP2) accordingly with average annual variation lower than 1.0mm for years. 
Results from Monitoring by Laser Alignment System in Vacuum Pipe
Horizontal displacement along upstream and downstream of dam changes with a stable annual cycle, with temperature rise moves upstream and temperature drop moves downstream, which slightly lagging behind temperature change. As shown in Figure 4 -Typical hydrograph, the maximum and minimum displacement along upstream and downstream is 7.4mm (LA03) and -4.1mm (LA06) accordingly. Overall, average annual variation of dam horizontal displacement is small for both banks and large for riverbed sections with the maximum annual change range of 8.4mm (LA03) for years and average change range of horizontal displacement in upstream-downstream direction of both dam crests lower than 1mm, which conforms to general distribution rules.
Analysis of Vertical Displacement
Results from Monitoring by Bimetal Bench Mark
Observed value of vertical displacement of left dam crest is generally stable within the range of -0.5~0.1mm. Vertical displacement of left dam crest changes with an annual cycle, and the dam moves upward and downward with temperature rise and drop, which slightly lags behind temperature change. Measured values and change range of steel mark and aluminum mark of right-crest bimetal bench mark are almost the same, which may be caused by inflexible deformation of steel mark and aluminum mark.
Results from Monitoring by Laser Alignment System in Vacuum Pipe
Relatively vertical displacement of dam crest changes with an annual cycle, and the dam moves upward and downward with temperature rise and drop, which slightly lags behind temperature change. Measured value of relatively vertical displacement is stable without any trend of change, which conforms to general rules (see Figure 5 ). Maximum and minimum vertical displacements of dam crest are 4.0mm (LA03) and -1.9mm (LA06) accordingly. Small and large deformation distributes on both sides of dam and river bed dam respectively with the maximum average annual variation of 3.5mm (LA05), which is in accordance with general distribution rules.
Results from Benchmark Monitoring
The dam-crest vertical displacement measured by laser alignment system in vacuum pipe and benchmark means cannot match with each other. The value measured by laser alignment system in vacuum pipe is the displacement relative to laser axis, and it is not converted to absolute displacement, which may attribute to that, but change rules and variations are basically the same. Similar with the laser alignment system method, the dam-crest vertical displacement measured by benchmark method changes with an annual cycle, and the dam moves upward and downward with temperature rise and drop, which slightly lags behind temperature change and is in accordance with general change rules. The maximum dam-crest vertical displacement is 4.3mm (LD04), and the minimum displacement is less than -0.1mm (LD01). Similar with the results observed by laser alignment system method, small and large deformation distributes on both sides of dam and river bed dam respectively with the maximum average annual variation of 2.8mm (LD04), which meets with general distribution rules.
Vertical displacement of draft tube deck changes with an annual cycle, and the dam moves upward and downward with temperature rise and drop, which slightly lags behind temperature change and is in accordance with general change rules. Maximum and minimum vertical displacements of draft tube deck are 9.1mm (LD10) and -0.4mm (LD08) accordingly. Small and large deformation distributes on both sides of dam and river bed dam respectively with the maximum average annual variation of 5.3mm (LD12), which meets with general distribution rules.
Compare vertical displacement of dam-crest benchmark point and draft tube deck benchmark point on the same cross section, and related typical hydrograph diagram is shown in Figure 6 . The diagram indicates then on the same cross section, the vertical displacement of draft tube deck is larger than that of dam crest, so the dam inclines downstream. Annual variation of vertical displacement of draft tube deck is also larger than that of dam crest, which means that downstream side of draft tube deck is greatly affected by temperature. Typical inclination hydrograph is shown in Figure 7 . The dam inclines downstream with the maximum inclination angle of 15.8''. Inclination is small and large in summer and winter respectively, which has a periodical change and meets general rules. 
Conclusions
The following conclusions are drawn from analysis of dam deformation monitoring data Deformation monitoring quantity such as horizontal and vertical displacement of dam crest, vertical of draft tube deck are mainly affected by temperature change, with the periodical change 1~2 months lags behind the dam site. Variation of water level has little effect on dam deformation.
Deformation of dam crest along upstream and downstream is within the range of -4.1~7.4mm, dam-crest vertical displacement is within the range of -0.01~4.3mm, and vertical displacement of draft tube deck is within the range of -0.4~9.1mm. Small and large deformation distributes on both sides of dam and river bed dam respectively. The dam slightly inclines downstream with the maximum inclination angle of 15.8''. Deformation and vertical displacement of left dam crest in left-right bank are relatively small (less than 1mm).
The right dam crest tends to deform to the left with the annual variation basically around 1.5mm. It shall be concerned that the dam crest has totally moved 6.2mm in the direction of left bank with the change rate of 0.9mm/year since 2008.
